
 

 

MINUTES OF OUTREACH MEETING: SEPTEMBER 13TH 2016 
 
The meeting opened with prayer by Richard.  
 
PRESENT:    Richard Stetson 
  Lynda Turner -Chair 
  Nancy Wigen 
  Duncan Mathieson 
  Aino Nielson 
  Derek Emmerson 
   Regrets- Ken Strike and Joanna Southwell 
Noted by Lynda: Sue Savage has resigned from the Outreach Committee  
 
FINANCES: No report available in Joanne’s absence. 
Fund raising:-  
- A dance is being organised for October 21st by Caroline Hatch.  
- The 2nd Mythical Halloween Party is being organised by Lynda to raise money for 

Kenyan childrens’ uniforms. A $100 gift certificate has been donated by Country 
Grocer, Thrifty’s may give a $100 Smile Card. Since this is an outreach project, Lynda 
asked for help from the other committee members to sell tickets.  

- Bridge Tournament: date TBD. Good stuff is needed for door prizes.  
- Mexican Dinner: No discussion 
 
 
REFUGEE STATUS (Richard):-  
Zak has a job in construction and has applied for a driver’s learner’s permit. Hind is 
working at the bagel shop.  
 
CHRISTMAS BOOK PROJECT:  
Lynda is leading the drive to raise money for childrens’ books for Kenya. The objective 
is to buy several copies of each book for grade 3-5 children. Ken Strike is being asked 
to do the poster to stimulate donations towards this effort. A donation of $25 is 
suggested.  
 
SOMOS (Derek):-  
A generous matching donation of $10000 has allowed the construction of the third 
family home to move forward. When completed, this will bring the number of mothers up 
to five plus 20 children. Marta, whom our church group has been supporting for two 
years, has graduated. She will have a home on the finca as the “feltie” project manager. 
Her English language skill has progressed enough that she will come to Canada for the 
annual “Fiesta” fund raiser and will visit our church with Heather and Greg, the Somos 
founders, on October 23rd for a presentation. A specific initiative for supporters will be 
announced at that time.  
 
NEXT MEETING: Tuesday November 8th. Discussion will centre on new projects.  
The meeting adjourned with prayer by Nancy.  
 


